
NEW YORK— Face book doesn’t think hookups are mean ing ful and doesn’t want you to
date your friends—but it’s known for a long time that its vast map of hu man con nec tions
could help peo ple �nd long-term part ners.

At least that’s the take away from a new dat ing fea ture that the so cial net work ing gi ant is
launch ing be cause, well, why not?
After all, Face book al ready lets you “poke”
peo ple, what ever that means, and lets you broad cast your re la tion ship sta tus.
If you ever down load all the data Face book has on you, you’ll see it even keeps track of all
the past part ners you’ve listed on Face book, even if this isn’t vis i ble on your pro �le.
A dat ing tool has al ways seemed the next log i cal step, as Chris Cox, Face book’s chief prod -
uct o�  cer, said on Tues day at Face book’s f8 con fer ence for app de vel op ers in San Jose,
Cal i for nia.
Fourteen years after Face book’s launch, it’s � nally com ing.
‘Not just for hookups’
CEO Mark Zucker berg said the new dat ing fea ture was “not just for hookups” but to build
“mean ing ful, long-term re la tion ships.”
That seems a di rect swipe at Tin der, which is still best known for hook ing peo ple up with
peo ple they �nd at trac tive by show ing their photo, age and �rst name.
Shares of Match.com, which owns Tin der, tum bled on Face book’s an nounce ment.
Of course, Tin der it self uses Face book data to act as a dig i tal match maker (as do many
other dat ing apps), and Face book’s dat ing fea ture seems to bor row some ideas from one of
the world’s most pop u lar dat ing apps.
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Face book’s fea ture will be opt-in, mean ing you have to choose to use it. Like Tin der, it’ll
use just your �rst name.
Sep a rate pro �les
The Face book dat ing pro �le that you’ll cre ate will be sep a rate from your reg u lar Face book
pro �le. It won’t sug gest your friends as peo ple you might want to date, even if your 500-
plus “friends” in clude random ac quain tances—or crushes. Your dat ing pro �le won’t show
up on your news feed or be vis i ble to friends; it’s only for oth ers us ing the dat ing ser vice.
Zucker berg said the dat ing fea ture was built with pri vacy and se cu rity in mind from the
start. The com pany has been un der �re re cently for pos si bly not doing this with its other
fea tures over the years.
Yet tim ing seemed odd: As Face book is still re cov er ing from its worst pri vacy cri sis in
history, is this re ally the time to start track ing some thing as pri vate about peo ple as their
dat ing habits?
For ‘sin gle’ and ‘mar ried’
There were also some on line rum blings that the dat ing fea ture might be open only to peo -
ple who list them selves as “sin gle” and not those who are “mar ried” or “in a re la tion -
ship,” ig nor ing the sub set of peo ple who are in non monog a mous re la tion ships.
But Face book said this was not the case. After all, peo ple often don’t keep their re la tion ship
sta tus up to date, don’t use it in a se ri ous way (in a com pli cated re la tion ship with pizza,
any one?), or sim ply leave it blank.
After set ting up a dat ing pro �le, you can browse events and groups based on lo ca tion and
in ter ests. After you “un lock” an event you’re at tend ing or con sid er ing go ing to, you can
view the pro �les of oth ers who have also un locked that event.
Users can chat with each other through a pri vate mes sag ing fea ture that won’t be con -
nected to Face book’s other mes sag ing ser vices, Mes sen ger or What sApp.


